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Lie i ! Bepsli !

THE DEMOCRATS WERE

Wed at Both Enfls !

Boonastiel's Shmier-safGunGrumbee- ra

Did It !

Snyilrr County Stands Finn
aiid Furnishes the 482 Ma-jori- ty

that will Send
'

JixKinson Back to
Congress !

The lJepuMioaiiH mot with an
defeat on Tuesday nnd
Piiltisou will again oecu-l- y

the Ciiihenmtoriid ehair. To say
that the defeat was unexpected is
putting it mildly, hut it is neverthe-
less true, as late dispatches from
Republican head-quarter-

s concedo
tho State for l'atlison by 5,(100 ma-

jority, hut the Republicans elected
Thou. J. Stewart Secretary of Inter-
nal Affairs.

Our defeat is accredit oil to tho
SfcKinley bill. The people had not
time to realio its beneficial effects,
but McKinley still lives and is re-

elected to tho Congress. Tho fu-

ture will vindicate itself.
Tho Democrats claim everything

from New York stato down to lierku
county they even claim a majority
in tho next Congress, und if their
anticipations aro realized and prom-
ises fullfilled our Ligh-wuy- n will bo
paved with gold, and milk und hon-

ey w ill Hood tho land.
It seems tho only placo that was

not struck by tho Democratic earth-quak- e

is our own little Snyder, and
though it felt tho shock, it is saved
from the general wreck. Our whole
Republican ticket is elected by a
reduced majority, nnd we furnish

votes that will send Louis E. At-

kinson back to Congress. Tho ma-
jorities in this district aro us fob
lows :

Skinner's majorities are Fulton,
UK). Franklin, y23, Juniata, 200, Mif-tli- u

175. Total 1100.

Atkinson's majorities aro Union,
WO, Huntingdon, 800, Snyder 482.

Total 1582.

Atkinson's vote oyer Skinner, 482.

They can only enjoy victory
who have Suffered defeat; bo
look out for 1802 !

A VERY STRANGE TALE.

A MOTHER MEETS RER DAGOUTER WHOM

SITE KEVER SAW BEFORE.

New York, Oct. 28. A handsome
young woman, 21 years old, with
golden hair and blue eyes, holding a
letter in her hand, rang the door
bell of ono of tho frame cottages in
one-hundre- d St.,
between Madison and Washington
avenues, last Wednesday, and then
timidly waited for the door to open
There had been a death in that house
scarcely a week before. The daugh
ter, Annie Meyer, a handsome girl,
had succumbed to pneumonia and
left her widowed mother and affianc
ed husband to mourn for her.

Tho young woman who stood
waiting outside with the letter was
almost an exact counterpart of the
dead girl. When tho door was op
ened Mrs. Meyer, a woman well
passed middle age, dressed in black,
looked out. Sho stared at her visi-

tor as if idio had been confronted
by an apparition from tho other
world, while the young woman hesi
tatingly held out tho letter. Mrs.
Meyer made a short step forward,
tried to hold out her hands, and
then dropped in a heap just inside
tho door. The girl shrieked, and a
young man ran out from ono of the
rooms. He looked at the girl much
in the Kiimo way as Mrs. Meyer had,
then he ran up to her, and, putting
his arms around her, before sho
knew what he was going to do, kiss
ed her.

"See, the lady has fainted," she
said, breaking away from him. "You
had better help mo take her inside."

Together they carried her into a
plcasunt little parlor, and laid her
on a sofa. Sho rnmo to presently
ami stared around like a person in a
delirium.

"Aro you better?" asked tho
young woman who bent over her.

"Yes. yes ; but you, who are you T

You are so like my Annie, who has
been dead not yet a week."

In the confusion tho letter had
been dropped on tho lloor. The
young woman picked it up and
handed it to Mrs. Meyer. She took
it, opened it mechanically and tried
to read, but could not, so sho hand-
ed it to tho young man, Dr. Samuel
Kratzner. Tho hitter revealed a
story which sounds like a romance.
and after tho doctor had read it ho
told Mrs. Meyer that tho young wo-

man was a daughter whom bho had
known ioti!"i,Oi!., iA-H- --

a twin with the dead girl Tho
shock was almost too much for the
mot her, and there was a most affect
ing and pathetic scene between tho
mother ami daughter, united for
tho lirst timo since tho birth of tho
child.

Told, briefly, this romance in real
life, which would perhaps not bo be
lieved if the proofs did not exist,
began twenty-fiv- e years ago, when
John M. Meyer, a German, endowed
with those traits of industry and
frugality which characterize the
race, came to this country from
Hamburg with his wife. Tho frau
was blue-eyed- , very slenderly fash-
ioned, and rather sickly. They
lauded at Ilostou, where Meyer
found work almost immediately.
For a year they lived carefully and
economically, and then they camo
to this city with enough money to
start a green grocery store at the
corner of (Sreenwich avenue and
West Twelfth street.

They had apartments over tho
store, but such was tho stato of Mrs.
Meyer's health that sho seldom left
her rooms. In fact, a greater part
of tho time sho was confined to her
bed. Sho frequently became uncon-
scious, and on several occasions re-

mained in that state for several days.
The profits of tho store went fortho
employment of doctors, who con
sulted, but could not learn what the
mysterious malady was. Suddonly,
tho began to improve, and in a re-
markably short timo sho had so far
recovered as to bo able to assist her
husband in tho store.

For a year her health continued
excellent, but ono iluy, at the ex-

piration of that time, whilo she was
waiting upon a customer in tho
store, sho tumbled down on the
floor behind the counter in one of
her old attacks. She was carried
upstairs, and it was six days beforo
sho recovered her senses. She bo- -

came so helpless that a nurse was a
necessity, and Meyer secured the
services of a Mrs. Hirsh, a woman
whom ho had known in Germany,
and who was living in Hoboken with
her husband.

Mrs. Meyer lapsed into a state of
unconsciousness again, and two days
later, while still in that condition,
sho gave birth to two girl babies.
Mrs. Hirsh, the nurse, was a sensi-
ble woman, and she told Meyer that
she didn't think it advisable for his
wife to keep both the babies, on ac

count of her health. She suggested
the removal of one before the mot he i1

regained consciousness. They talk-- '

ed the matter over until finally
Meyer fell in with Mrs. Hirsh's way
of thinking. The nurse had no chil
dren nnd she said sho would take
one of the girls. Meyer was satis-
fied with that, and two days after
birth one of tho children was remov-
ed to Mrs. Hirsh's homo in Hoboken
and a nurse employed to look after
it. Meyer signed tho papers and it
was agreed that Mrs. Meyers should
know notlfing of tho transaction

Tho next day the invalid returned
to consciousness. Her health camo
back, and her baby was christened
Annie. Mis. Hirsh went to her
Hoboken homo and had her protege
baptized under the name of Mamie
Hirsh.

Bad luck came to the little green
grocery after that. For threo years
busiuess gradually fell off. Meyer
lost all his money, tho shutters
were put up for good, and he tramp-
ed around the streets looking for
work. It was hard to find. In short,
ho never found it. So he got up
very early ono morning, without
disturbing his wife or little Annie.
He walked over as far as Orovo and
Hudson streets, nnd standing with
St. Luke's Episcopal Church on one
side and tho public school on the
other, he pulled out a big old coun-
try revolver and blew his brains out.

Friends camo forward to help the
widow, and sho took her furniture
and baby and moved up to the
house on
sixth street, where she lives to-da- y

Sho was a fine seamstress, and g,

sewing, she pursued her daily
work ignorant of tho existence of
another daughter. Annie grew up
to bo a fine looking young woman.
Sho studied shorthand and learned
how to use a typewriter, and found
a pleasant position in the office of a
well known Harlem lawyer. She
made many friends aud engaged
herself to Dr. Samuel D. Kratzner,
a wealthy young German, who grad
uated from tho Columbia School of
Mines. Tho wedding was to have
taken placo on December 10. About
threo weeks ago sho caught a severe
cold. Pneumonia developed rapidly,
and despite the efforts of the doc-
tors sho died.

Mrs. Hirsh, who adopted one of
the twins, never communicated with
tho Meyers. Sho lived at 20 South
street, Hoboken. Mamie Hirsh
grew up as strong and handsome as
Vea'iui&uovn sister." t'ot
ten years Mr. Hirsh has been an in-

valid, unable to do any work. About
the same timo when Annie Meyer
caught tho cold which resulted fa-

tally, ho died, leaving his wife aud
adopted girl almost destitute.

After thinking tho matter over
and taking into consideration her
advanced age, Mrs. Hirsh conclud-
ed to return to Germany and pass
tho rest of her days with her friends
in the Fatherland. After tho sale
of her furniture sho found sho did
not have money enough to take
Mamio with her, so she wrote to her
relatives in Europe for money and
waited for a reply.

Before it camo sho read in the
newspapers of the death of Annie
Meyer. Her conscience began to
trouble her, and sho concluded to
return her adopted daughter to her
own mother. Slio told tho girl tho
true history of her life, and told her
that sho must go back to her moth-
er. Then she sat down and wrote
the letter which Mrs. Meyer receiv-
ed last Wednesday from the hand
of her daughter.

Tho morning after tho letter was
written they bid each other a tear-
ful good-bye- . Mamio started for
Harlem, whilo Mrs. Hirsh went
aboard the German steamship which
sailed that night. This is tho ro-
mance.

Lutherans in all Language.

The Lutheran is a church of many
languages. Tho latest statistics
show that of her baptized member-
ship throughout tho world 32,000,000
speak German 5,300,000 Swedish, 2,- -

500,000 Norwegian, 2,300,000 Danish
2,048,000 Finnish, 1,200,000 English,
1,11.1,000 Hungarian, 024,000 Livon- -

ian, 480,000 Courlanish, 272,000 Esth.
uian, 70,000 Icelandic, 48,000 Bohe-hiam- ,

and that in every other civil
izod tongue she is well represented,
numbering in the world 28,407 edu
cated miuisters, 38,381 church edi
fices, and 50,001,280 baptized mem
bers. This church, though taking
its origin in Germany, seems to
know no fatherland or mother. She
is at home everywhere.

In the United States, though
among the last to come to general
public recognition, she is doing
Christian work in twelve different
languages, and has 4,692 ministers,
7,948 churcheB, and 1,100,000 commu
nicant members, twenty-fou- r theo- -

logical seminaries, twenty-fiv- e col-

leges, forty-eig- ht seminaries and
academies, fifty-seve- n orphan homes
and hospitals, and 140 church pa-
pers, of which fortv-eic- ht are Ens?- -

Jlish, fifty-on- e German, sixteen Swe-Vi:- i.

e.n v :.. .. n:i.uinii, ill ttvu iiui w tr$itu, iuui inuiBU,
three Finnish, two Icelandic, and
two French.

As To Trespassers.

From the Artamilmrg Ilrrnlcl.

Having noticed an articlo in the
Post concerning tho opinion of a
Lowell hunter in regard to the tres-
pass notices being put up by the
land owners in this section of the
country, we would say, tho Lowell
hunter has no one to blame but him-

self. If he would bo contented with
a mess or so of squirrels, tho same
as the rest of the hunters, these no-

tices would never have been put up ;

but he must bag a hundred or more,
if he can do so and what he don't
eat he ships away. Tho law for
Canada thistles is about tho same
as fishing with a seiue, fifteen or
twenty feet long, catching pike,
etc., out of season. Now then, bo- -

ware. A Hunter.

List cf Petit Jurcrs.
Mat of I'rflt Juror rtrnwn for thn Court of

Oyrmtin niul UithtiiI Jail oi'llvery
and Court of owirti'r Httwlnn of tlid I'carn of
HiiydiT rouiity held n !. Term, commcne- -
liiK Monday, DwiiiImt n,

Adams I). J. Iltnirnmiin.
John lli'liiihiii'h, K'lH unl llraver. Aaron

MlilillcNwarl li.
Heaver West Win. Mlllrr, Aaron Wniriier.
Centre Kplirlmn Waller, t'yriw Hunt-mux- , Join

waller, iienry itaniimn mmi.
Chapman Win. I.. Hummel, Anthony V. Oelxt.
Kranklln UiMirifc W. llamlnKer, Win. II. Walter.
Jiicktmi Morris Krtley. Daniel OinhI, Ueorjre

MaurtT.
Mlddleliinvli Ocorifi- - V. Moat.
Mlddlcereek Krerterlek Ul.el, II. F. How, John

K. lilemer. II. K. Kroainer.
Monroe Tliomaa IlimMlKirin1 Zimmerman, J.C.

Uatik'lT. Anion Bailey. Jnlin A. foehran.
Perrv l'hlllp A. Sehneo, John S. Showeni. Jos--

e'ph Martin, Jow-pl- i lllme, Henry o. Horn- -

bertrer.
Perry Went'. II. Shirk.
I'cnn . II. Forry. Samuel A. Itoyer.
St'lltixirrovt! J. l Kemler, John Foster, ieorj,'0

Wai'liBeller. Win. I.anlz.
Sprtmt Samuel Oiimlrum, Oenrje l.epey.
l uloii Kinatiuel S. tk ker, N. F. Shamljach, Ira

l. Ilender.
Washington llenry 11. Moyer. T. Moyer,

lieorite llostermali, P. J. Illekel.

(HANI) .11 Holts.
AdaniK Isaac l'plev, Jeremiah shi nder.
Heaver West T. A. VVairiirr.
Chapman Cornelius llrnues, James II. suartz,

John A. .Mover. Krrileriek Krellrer.
Franklin Austin irt . Iwmr llruuner.
MldilliHTeek Henry isnlns, J. J. .Mitchell,

1'harlex M. Mtraun.
Monroe Jeremiah A pp.
MldilleburKh A. J. 'rtfttive.Perry Alisalom Koiish, Henry Mencle.
Selliisifrove Kdward Oeuiberlllih', li. K. lteese.
Spring John II. Knepp, ........l... 1.1.... I....... U It. VI..

dent.
Waslilntfton Simon Kt'tiiiliiKiT, Jacob StefTen.

Good News!
,". Vho willing to aiVw fie rlfrtit

yjii f!',Tfc4 im long iiiiitoMa 'nuiVmA,'4t-'-
bun Its, plmplei, or other cutaneous erup-
tion . These are the results of Nature's ef-

fort, to expel poisonous and effete matter
from the blood, and show plainly that the
sjftt'nvls ridding Itself through the skill of
iii'iirlties which It was the legitimate work
offt he liver and kidneys to remove. To re

these organs to their proper functions,
.Mel's Karsaparllla is the medicine required,
'fliat no other blood-purlflv- r can coin para
run It, uiousauds testily who have gullied

Freedom
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the

tune of this medicine.
I For nine years I was nRlicted with a skin
illwase that did not yield to nny remedy
mtll a friend advised me to try Ayer's Kursa-kiarill.-- i.

With the use of tills medicine the
Complaint dlsapHared. It is my belief that
lio other blood medicine could have effected
po rapid and completo a cure." Andres
J. Carcia, ('. Victoria, Tamaullpas, Mexico,
' "My face, for years, was covered with pim-
ples and humors, for which I could And no
remedy till I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Three bottles of this great blood medi-
cine eflected a thorough cure. I conlldcnlly
recommend it to all suffering from blmllar
troubles."!. I'arkcr, Concord, Vt.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

rnii'Aitgn iir
DE. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Drug-gU- l,lx5. Worth tiabottl

CROWN ACME !

Tbe beat Buruiug Oil tlmt can oa

made from lVtroloiiru.

It gives a biillinr.t light.

It will not Riuoke the chimney.

It will not chnr tbe wick.

It has a high fire text.

It will not explodr.

It Is without n couapHiiHou as a per
feotion

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured fimo tbe finest

Crude io the tuort perfect It equip

ped refioerien in the world.
It is the Best
Ask yonr dealer fur Crowu Acme.

Trade orders filled by

.Yours truly,
ACME OIL CO.,

12 8 '87 ly. Sonbnry, Pa

PflSliSO

G. C. GUTELIUS,

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER!

Fashionable Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps,

Neckties, Gents

Furnishing Goods,

Summer Under-

wear, and Gelcloid

goods, Men's shirts, JJJ

DEALER IN

Children ;sul(8

and t0

niako man loot

handsome and fed

at prices

that discount all

imitation stores.

Clothing for Prince Pauper!
Clothing that looks like silk and wears likclcather. Conic
to the old Reliable where you get what you pay for. Jfv
new stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all the
latest styles. Too busy waiting on customers to tell von
moro. come and see for yourself.

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Middlcburgli, lt.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

We Have the Goods !

We the Prices !

Now we Want the Customers!
Won.lerful It tuny Koem, but notwithvtnuilir.tf the "hurd tinu'"our

allien of

Fui'BiitiBB'c & Carpets
have thin oeanon m fur exceoded the fal of nil other years that the , r

scarcely a comparison. We liave reduced everything down to

HARD TIMES PRICES
and takes liimietict'ly, you can hardly believe your own eyes whet urn
noe our stock believe your own wlieu you lieur our prices. ( Li-
nearly our stock large and will require some time to make yov
lection.

W IT VWI.1"V-' '- J

H EADQUARTE
FOR

GUNS, AMUNIT10N. AND

FISHING TACKLE.

Eods. Lines. Hooks. R6Bls.Flies.&c.

juonuacior

-

' " V'.
( ) j ;..c

" i
2

I a

an

it
or ar

as is It

' ' -
L.ewiio u.

DC
m 5

-

rlortw

3
u

plumbing and Tl

Heaters for Dwell--1 IL
ings and PublicUf
Buildings.

Orders will receive

happy,

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gun- s,

Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed in

A Complete Huntinn Outfit
by'iuuil proiuptjatteutloii.

J, B. REED,

ST

everything

Have

steam

SUIII, PA.

Khun &;aigleh,
l'roprlotorf ol th Hemvertown

PLANING MILL,

4 Mnnulitrtureri ul dsaler In "
KlnUi.'t Lumber, iKh Sidling, floor- -

In. U1II..I...I... Wl...l..B....t. lt..Afl.fcdL
3 W keei m Kll'lluiM a iuiplV ol wH- -

iiiwnia nu ary luiuuer, aud -

Mtttata. Ad4reullerriiad'F
N. W. Alder, Seanrtowa Pi

JJ:


